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HERITAGE CREDIT UNION NAMES

GEORG OBERPRIELER AS CEO

CASTLEGAR, (BC) - The Board of Directors of Heritage Credit Union announces that Georg
Oberprieler has been named Chief Executive Officer effective August 24, 2015. His appointment
follows the retirement of Lorne Myhra and appointment of Jim Craig as Interim CEO over the
past months.

Georg Oberprieler is a resident of Bella Coola and brings over 30 years’ financial services
experience to Heritage Credit Union, most recently as Branch Manager with Williams Lake and
District Credit Union, in Bella Coola, B.C. Georg’s prior professional career in financial
services was in Germany, where he held the role of Regional Manager with Post Bank after
serving as Regional Director with Bausparkasse, a large regional credit union, for many years.
Georg completed formal training in financial services and took on managing his first credit union
branch in Germany at age 24. Mr. Oberprieler’s accomplishments include leading significant
growth at the Bella Coola branch, credited to his strong member service leadership approach and
his excellent community engagement. He has also played a role on the senior management team
in coordinating strategic planning and in leading service culture and other operational change
initiatives for the credit union. Mr. Oberprieler is well respected and highly recommended by his
peers and we look forward to welcoming him and his family to Castlegar.

Georg believes in being active in the community in which he lives along with being an
ambassador for the Credit Union and for cooperative values. He has been actively involved in
coaching soccer. Georg and his wife are avid hikers, skiers and horse lovers, and look forward to
the outdoor lifestyle we are known for in the West Kootenay-Boundary region.

Speaking on behalf of the Board of Directors, Chair Julie Morrison stated:

“After an extensive search the Board and I are pleased to have secured someone of Georg's
calibre, experience and ability to fill the CEO position. We are looking forward to working with
Georg and the management team over the coming months to develop a robust plan to manage a
smooth transition to our future with Georg at the helm.”



Georg Oberprieler adds:

“I am very excited to join Heritage Credit Union and I look forward to meeting my colleagues at
the Credit Union, among our Peer Group and within the BC credit union system. I am proud to
join an organization that clearly lives the Cooperative Principles and look forward to working
directly with the Board of Directors, management, staff and our union to ensure we are bringing
value to the membership and communities around Castlegar, Slocan Valley and Greenwood.”

About Heritage Credit Union

Heritage Credit Union is the only locally owned and governed Financial Institution in Castlegar
with assets in excess of $143 million. Heritage and its subsidiary organizations employ 51 full
and part time staff members locally. The credit union prides itself in being committed to its
community with support to many organizations functioning in its service area.

Heritage is committed to being a progressive, financially strong, goal-orientated organization
that continues to place our members and philosophy first and foremost. We are in the process of
developing a strong marketing strategy to attract and grow membership; investing in technology;
looking for ways to collaborate and cooperate with like organizations; and engaging with
employees to achieve our goals. Our insurance and wealth management subsidiaries are a vital
component to our overall continued success. We live in a very special place, and our roots are
deep in the Kootenays. We are well-placed to compete in the coming years with a continued
focus on serving our members.

Information:  Contact Julie Morrison, Board Chair, Heritage Credit Union, 250-921-8876.
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